TGF-beta enforces senescence in Myc-transformed hematopoietic tumor cells through induction of Mad1 and repression of Myc activity.
Inhibition of tumor growth factor (TGF)-beta-mediated cell cycle exit is considered an important tumorigenic function of Myc oncoproteins. Here we found that TGF-beta1 enforced G(1) cell cycle arrest and cellular senescence in human U-937 myeloid tumor cells ectopically expressing v-Myc, which contains a stabilizing mutation frequently found in lymphomas. This correlated with induced expression of the Myc antagonist Mad1, resulting in replacement of Myc for Mad1 at target promoters, reduced histone acetylation and strong repression of Myc-driven transcription. The latter was partially reversed by histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors, consistent with involvement of Mad1. Importantly, knockdown of MAD1 expression prevented TGF-beta1-induced senescence, underscoring that Mad1 is a crucial component of this process. Enforced Mad1 expression sensitized U-937-myc cells to TGF-beta and restored phorbol ester-induced cell cycle exit, but could not alone induce G(1) arrest, suggesting that Mad1 is required but not sufficient for cellular senescence. Our results thus demonstrate that TGF-beta can override Myc activity despite a stabilizing cancer mutation and induce senescence in myeloid tumor cells, at least in part by induction of Mad1. TGF-beta-induced senescence, or signals mimicking this pathway, could therefore potentially be explored as a therapeutic principle for treating hematopoietic and other tumors with deregulated MYC expression.